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Loeb, Powell Say Judge Woodbury’s Kirkpatrick
Banquet Remarks Were 'Ridiculous’ Plays at P A C
By Dave Batchelder
Governor Powell on Monday
blasted Judge Peter Woodbury
fo r what Powell claims were
‘‘unsubstantiated remarks” in
praise of resigned President
Eldon Johnson made at a recent
state wide testimonial.
Powell, who did not attend
the fete honoring the past Pres
ident, said he hoped that Wood
bury’s “ opinions from the U. S.
Court o f Appeals bench are
better informed than his Dur
ham speech.”
No Coercion
Woodbury told a gathering
of close to 800 that “ Johnson
had refused to be cowed, co
erced, intimidated or brow
beaten into submission,” The
Judge did not directly name
Powell, but the audience and
journalists present readily re
cognized the reference to the
long time fight between Powell
and Johnson on UNH policies.
When Woodbury spoke of the
“ Pressures from an irresponsib
le press” , he was less vague as
to the reference. By mid-week
Leob had in a front page ed
itorial joined forces with Powell
claiming Woodbury’s remarks
to be “ ridiculous charges” .
In an Associated Press report
the Governor said, “ I felt that
I should not comment last week
in the wake of New Hampshire’s
tragic loss (the death of Sen
ator Bridges) upon the poli
tical oration delivered by Judge
Peter Woodbury at Durham.
“ As a citizen and as a lawyer,
I have refrained throughout my
career from criticizing those
who occupy exalted positions
on the bench or on the courts
o f our state and nation.

Robes o ff
“ However, when a judge
tosses o ff his robes as Wood
bury did a week ago, to indulge
in personal castigation, any
responsible governor would put
the judge’s politics in proper
context.
“ His remarks were about as
unsubstantiated as any could
be. As a judge he should recog
nize the duty o f an elected civil
servant o f the people to stand
for law and order even on a un
iversity campus.
“ I can sum up Judge W ood
bury’s free-wheeling political
indulgence at Durham simply
by saying that I thing he did
no credit to the dignity of the
second highest court in the land,
and that I hope his opinions
from the bench are better in
formed
than
his
Durham
speech.”
Charges Smear
Loeb in a front page ed
itorial yesterday said:
“ For criticizing the Univer
sity for allowing a student pub
lication to print obscene articles,
fo r inviting and sponsoring a
speech by a man at that time
adjudged in contempt of the
New Hampshire Supreme Court,
fo r not making public a detailed
budget of its expenses . . . fo r
critizing the University on these
points this publisher (Loeb)
and Governor Powell have been
personally attacked . . . smeared
as being against education and
being enemies o f the Univer
sity.”
“ That some over-emotional
partisan o f the
University
should make ridiculous charges
against the governor and this
newspaper is, o f course, to be
(Continued on Page 8)

Ralph Kirkpatrick,
worldfamous harpsichordist, will be
the feature dguest artist in the
second concert of the Blue and
White Series tonight at 8 p.m.
in the Johnson Theater. Reports
have indicated that the concert
is a complete sell-out.
American-born
Kirkpatrick
has scored innumerable success
es in Europe at musical festi
vals in Vienna, Salzburg, Berlin,
Edinburgh, and Italy. The Ger
man Grammaphone Society has
entrusted him with the record
ing of the complete keyboard
works o f Bach for its wellknown Archive Series.
Kirkpatrick is well known for
his extensive concert tours as
well as fo r his book, Domenico
Scarlatti, the first comprehen
sive study o f that most original
of
eighteenth-century
key
board composers. He has also
done a limited amount o f teach
ing, in spite of his many con
cert activities. A number of the
most promising harpsicordists
of the young generation have
been his pupils at Yale.
A graduate of Harvard Un
iversity in 1931, he spent a
period of study in Europe, and
gave his first performance there
in 1933. A t the age o f 22 he
presided over the summer har
psichord classes at the Salzburg
Mozarteum in 1933 and 1934.
His edition o f the Goldberg
variations by Bach, prepared
at that time and published in
1938, has been universally hail
ed as a model of its kind.
The program for tonight’s
concert includes: “ Chaconne” by
J. C. de Chambonnieres, “ Ital
ian Concerto” by Bach, three
ordres by Francois Couperin,
six ordres by J. P. Rameau (
(Continued on Page 2)

Class of
‘6 5 Capital Punishment Foe Will Debate
Picks Officers Empty Chair’ At Meeting Tonight
Members of the Class o f 1965
last week selected class officers
for the balance of the year in
an election which saw 494 bal
lots cast out of an eligible 1000plus voters.
Jim Henry, a student from
Duxbury, Massachusetts, was
chosen president of the class,
leading his informal ticket to
three of the four elective posts.
Running mates Nat Salatich
and Tom Bilodeau swept the
voting in secretary and treas
urer contests respectively.
Henry, a prospective psycho
logy major, graduated from
Noble and Greenough School.
He is active in the University
Glee Club. The new class leader
plans to unify class spirit and
effort through the establish
ment of a system of dorm re
presentatives to an informal
class council.
Plan Record Hops
The council, Henry hopes,
will meet each Wednesday even
ing to discuss class activities
which may include record hops
to fatten the class treasury.
Miss Salatich is a Wellesley
Hills,
Massachusetts, native,
while Bilodeau hails from Ex
eter.
Vice-Presidential victor Barry
Bornstein ran as an indepen
dent candidate and topped a
field of eight candidates. Born
stein comes from Chelsea, Mas
sachusetts.
The election was staged in
just one day which may have
reduced the total vote somewhat.
However, Student Senate elec
tions officials indicated sur
prize at the actual size o f the
tournout, as past elections have
been met with only minimum
interest.

By Steve Taylor
The leader o f a group which
is seeking the abolition o f cap
ital punishment in the State of
New Hampshire will debate the
issue with an “ empty chair”
tonight at Dallas Hall at St.
George’s Church.
Rev. Lester Kinsolving, an
Episcopal vicar from New Lon
don is a member o f a group
known as The New Hampshire
State Information Council on
Capital Punishment.
Hanging Soon
According to news reports,
UNH faculty member and crim
inologist Stuart Palmer is also
a member of the group which
has recently been formed as the
date for execution o f convicted
murderers Russel Nelson and
Fred Martineau at Concord
draws near.
Kinsolving will debate an
“ empty chair” because, reports
state, “ the state’s attorney gen
eral feels it inappropriate to
participate in such a discussion.”
A press release from St.
George’s vicar Rev. Albert Snow
continues that “ when the Rev.
Mr. Snow asked Attorney Gen
eral aurice Murphy fo r assis
tance in presenting the other
side of the issue . . . he drew
the inappropriate reply.”
Take on Anybody
Kinsolving has indicated that
he is willing to debate anyone
who wishes to state the case in
favor o f capital punishment at
tonight’s meeting.
The
Information
Council
claims that while it is concerned
about the hanging of the two
Rhode Isalnd men at the state
prison next month, its principal
mission will be to abolish capitol punishment.
The New London cleric in a
sermon delivered at his church
asked fo r a campaign o f let
ters, telegrams, and phone calls

to Governor Wesley Powell urg
ing commutation o f the death
sentences to life imprisonment.
Not Militant
He has stated that Powell
should now comment on the
case in light of the fact that
the state Supreme Court has
turned down appeals from the
two men. “ The Governor should
no longer feel it inappropriate
to comment on the case,” he
has said.
Dr. Palmer told a class yes
terday that he is a member of
the Council “ as a private cit
izen” and not as a sociologist.
He indicated that he was not
interested in the “ militant”
approach to the issue.
Tonight’s session is slated to
get underway at 7:30 with both
students and townspeople invit
ed to attend to debate.
OFFICIAL NOTICES
SEM ESTER
II
PROGRAM S.
The period Wednesday, January 3
to
Saturday. January 13, 1962
will be used fo r conferences between
the student and his advisor to
prepare the “ T E N T A T IV E P R O 
G R A M ” form s fo r Semester II.
Actual registration w ill take place
Monday and Tuesday, F E B U R A R Y
5 and 6.
P lan your program carefully so
there will be no need to put in
“ Change o f R egistration”
form s
later.
Paul E. Schaefer,
R egistrar
IN CO M PLETE
G R A D E S.
The
burden
of
rem oving incom plete
marks rests with the student. A s
soon as the probability o f an in
com plete
becomes apparent, and
no later than the beginning o f the
next semester, the student should
apply to this college dean fo r the
privilege o f com pleting his w ork.
. . Courses not com pleted by the end
(January 20, 1962) o f the semester
next follow in g the one in which
the incom plete occurs w ill auto
m atically fce recorded as failure.
I f a postponem ent
beyond this
semester is needed, it m ay be grant
ed by the dean o f the student’s
college.

PRICE

10 CENTS

University Senate Debates
Off-Campus Conduct Rule
Charge Provision Would Make
Enforcement Agency o f Civil Law
By Steve Taylor
The University Senate, fac
ulty governing body, on Mon
day tabled indefinitely a meas
ure which would change the
working o f a key rule regard
ing student conduct.
The proposed change would
revise University rule 10.21
giving the administration vast
new power over student con
duct not only within the Un
iversity but on the outside as
well, in the area o f civil law.
According to reports from
faculty members, a long and
heated debate over the measure
took place at the Senate’s Mon
day afternoon session.
Terms Vague
The proposed rule states that
any student “ whose conduct on
or o ff the campus is found to be
injurious to good scholarship,
good morals, or to the reputa
tion o f the University, or who
violates local, state, or fed
eral laws shall be subject to
appropriate disciplinary action.”
The new ruling makes no at
tempt to spell out what is meant
by such terms as “ morals,”
“ reputation,” or “ appropriate.”
The existing rule states that
“ the University reserves the
right to consider the conduct
(o f the students) o ff the cam
pus in determining admission to
and continuance in the Univei’sity.”
The proposed rule is seen by
many observers to be an out
growth of last April 28’s AntiCivil Defense demonsti’ation, in
which 16 UNH students part
icipated, and the state-wide up
roar which followed.
The University Ti’ustees in
May voted to expel all future
so-called defiance demonstrators,
but made no such provision for
any student who “ violates local,
state, or federal laws” as does
the proposed rule change.
Began at T-Hall
According to faculty mem
bers at the meeting, the new
rule originated at the adminis
trative level. One faculty mem
ber told The New Hampshire
that he thought the rule sought
to “ pay lip service to Concord
and Manchester”
after the
Trustees had instituted their
ruling of last May.
“ The feeling is that there
ought to be a rule incorporated
in the University Rules which
embodies the essence o f the

Trustees’ May ruling,” said a
prominent UNH faculty mem
ber yesterday. This source ask
ed not to be identified.
Police Powers
According to other faculty
members contacted by The New
Hampshire, the measure re
ceived long and probing examin
ation by the sixty-odci member
Senate body, mainly in the
area of the role which the Un
iversity would play under such
a new rule in connection with
the local, state, and federal
laws.
One source stated that “ This
would put the University in the
role of a law enforcement agen
cy over rules which it neither
makes or has any statutory rigiit
or claim to enforce.”
Christ Out
Another man, also a profes
sor, said “ The University here
would be given the power to
kick a student out of school
for, say going down to Mis
sissippi and participating in a
sit-m, according to his con
science.”
One faculty member, accord
ing to various reports, told the
meeting that under the new
rule Jesus Christ and the Twelve
Apostles, Aristotle, Galileo, and
Rousseau all would have been
given dismissal from the Un
iversity, were they to attend
the institution today and prac
tice their beliefs.
Paul Schaefer, University Re
gistrar, who serves as non
voting clerk to the body stated
yesterday that the new ruling
did not. in his opinion, mean
automatic dismissal from every
violation of civil law.
Van Ledtje Absent
“ We would be dealing with
the facts of the situation. I
think, but it’s entirely possible
that dismissal or suspension
might come under the proposed
rule,” he said.
In another development it
was learned that Student Sen
ate President Karl Van Ledtje
was not present at the meeting
as a representative o f the stu
dent body.
University Senate policy per
mits the Student Senate head
to be present at the otherwise
closed sessions of the body
whenever matters pertaining to
student rules are being discus
sed.
Registrar Shaefer told The

University Dedicates M odern
High Speed Computer Center
The dedication o f the new
Computation Center at the Un
iversity of New Hampshire was
held on campus last Saturday.
Featured speaker was Dr. Fer
nando J. Corbato, Associate Di
rector o f the MIT Computation
Center, who spoke on “ Trends
in Computer Usage.”
Dr. John F. Reed, Acting Un
iversity President, gave the
address of welcome. Following
a luncheon, a reception was held
in the Center at 1:45 p.m. Dr.
Robert Owens, Director o f the
Center, was in charge of the
ceremonies.
Conceived in 1955, the Cen
ter was set up by a grant from
the National Science Founda
tion, with matching funds from
the University. It is organized

under the Department of Math
ematics with Dr. M. Evans
Munroe as chairman. The Cen
ter serves as a facility for the
computational side o f faculty
and student research and for
other educational purposes.
Equipment includes the latest
in data processing systems,
card-reading punch unit, key
punches, desk calculator, and a
library of available programs.
Facilities are available with
out chai’ge fo r teaching and un
sponsored research; nominal
charges are made for sponsored
research and arrangements can
be made for use of the Center
by organizations outside o f the
University. The Center is lo
cated in DeMerritt Hall, Room
112.

New Hampshire that Van Ledtje
had been contacted about the
meeting, to the best of his know
ledge, in time for him to at
tend.
Back Soon
The proposed rule was pre
sented on behalf of the ru ;es
committee of the University
Senate by Henry G. Kuivila.
Observers state that the rule
was brought up at the meeting
largely for the sake o f dis
cussion and that although the
body voted to table the measure,
the idea is far from dead.
It appears, according to these
same obesrvers, that the issue
will be brought up again and
that both proponents and those
opposed to the measure will be
armed with fresh and new argu
ments for
their respective
causes.

Finnish Scholar
Begins Teaching
Gov. In February
In Feburary, a professor from
Finland will begin teaching at
UNH in the Department of
Government. Dr. Pertti Pesonen
will arrive in Durham at the
end of January to teach as a
visiting scholar fo r a year under
auspices of the Fulbright pro
gram.
Dr. Pesonen will teach two
Government courses during the
second semester including a
seminar course for honor stu
dents and graduate students.
He will also handle a sophomore
Government
course
entitled
Pressure Groups and the Poli
tical Process.
According to Dr. John Holden,
chairman of the Government
Department, preregistration will
be necessary for both of these
courses. Students wishing to
take either of the two courses
will need clearance from Holden
prior to second semester re
gistration.
Pesonen’s professorship com
memorates the 100th annivers
ary of the passage of the Mor
rill Act, the law which launched
the land grant college program
in the United States.
Two UNH Government pro
fessors have previously travel
ed to Finland where they each
taught at the university level
for one year. Dr. Allen Kusisto
and Dr. David Knapp have both
spent sabbaticals in the North
ern European country.
The visiting professor will
live at the home of Dr. Stuart
Palmer, who will go in a sab
batical leave the first of Feb
urary. He plans to bring his
wife and two children with him
to this country.

Special
Bill Moody reviews ^Thom
as Williams’ exciting new
novel “ The Night of Trees’
in today’s New Hampshire.
“ As vividly imaged as any
thing Faulkner has written
on hunting or Hemingway 'n
fishing,” says Walker o f
The New York Times. Don’t
miss Moody’s comments and
a picture of the exciting
young writer on page four
today.
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Roped, Tied,
And Branded

ta, to Charles Carter, Texas
A & M, ’58; Doe Lundin, Alpha
Xi Delta, to Mike Kirk, Alpha
Tau Omega, ’61.

ROPED: Pam Munn, Alpha Chi
Omega, to Jeff Burke, Phi Mu
Delta; Bunny Fish, Hitchcock,
to Robert LaDoux, Phi Mu Del
ta; Cindy Worthen, Lord, to
Bob Wheeler, Tau Kappa A l
pha; Rora Scribner, Chi Omega,
to A1 Klopfer, Theta Chi; Gail
Albert, Randall, to Dick Satter,
Theta Chi; Marsha Townsend,
Alpha Xi Delta, to John Klein,
Englehardt.
TIED: Beverly Sims, Alpha
Chi Omega ’61, to Paul Narkeiwick, Phi Mu Delta; Corinne Carpentiere, Theta Upsilon,
to Bob Szacik, Lambda Chi;
Donna Heisted, Phi Mu, to Gor
don Brown, U of Maine, ,61;
Shirley MacDonald, Kappa Del

BRANDED: Carol Green, Theta
Upsilon ’61, to Pete Robinson,
Lambda Chi ’59; Sharon Smith,
Theta Upsilon, to Donald A ’
The International Student A s
Derrio.
sociation, in conjunction with
the Christian Association, held
the Annual International Din
ner last Sunday at the Com
munity Church.
About 120 persons went to
The varsity Rifle Team even eat Panamanian beef and veg
ed the win-loss column last etable soup prepared by Nitza
Saturday by defeating Bowdoin Jimenez, Panama; African jollCollege at Brunswick, Maine, by o f rice cooked by Edith Sher
a score of 1359 to 1291. High man, Liberia; “ Himmel and
man for UNH was Edwin Mer Erde” , Ingrid Willeke, Ger
rick UNH had previously been many; Poori, Padmaker Halure,
defeated by MIT, last year’s India; and Karidapeta, prepar
Northern group champions, by ed
by
Stavros
Kottaridis,
a score of 1417 to 1400.
Greece. Tea and heavy, dark

Greek Karidapela,
Rythmic Dances
Highlight ISA Feed

Rifle Team

Arabic coffee rounded out the
meal.
A fter the dinner some of the
foreign students performed for
the guests, with Peter Marx of
Argentina acting as master of
ceremonies. Nitza Jiminez, and
Raphael Spalding of Panama
presented a dance characteristic
of their country. In a humorous
discourse, Praesert Lohavanijaya o f Thailand discussed the
common piece o f apparel in his
country — the “ all purpose
cloth” , a type of shawl.

I
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(Continued from Page 1)
“ Chromatic
Fantasy
and
Fugue” by Bach, and “ Six
Sonatas” by Domenico Scarlatti.

The Coop
44 Main Street
Durham, N. H.
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[Student Supplies, Cards!
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M IL -A R T S PE R M IS S IO N : On MilA rts Weekend, wom en students will
have a 1 :30 a.m. perm ission Friday
night and a 1:00 a.m. permission Sat
urday night, not to be counted as one
o f their allotted 1 :00’s.
CH RISTM AS B A Z A A R : The Home
E conom ics
Club is sponsoring
its
third annual Christmas Bazaar Thurs
day, December 14, from 10:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. in Pettee H all. . It will
feature a food sale o ffe rin g decorated
fru it cakes, cookies, and candies, a
white elephant, m any novelties, and
articles most suitable fo r Christmas
g ifts.
SOCRATIC S O C IE T Y : M eeting De
cember 13, at 8:00 p.m. in Sullivan
Room o f MUB. P rofessor Asher Moore
speaking. Short business m eeting fo l
low ing.
LE CERCLE F R A N C A IS : Le Cercle
Francais presentera trois pieces d’un
a cte : “ L ’ecole des Veuves” de Coc
teau,
“ Le
Scintillante”
de
Jules
Rom ain. A ‘ louer meuble, le 14 decembre a 4 heures a Murkland Aud
itorium. Soyez les bienvenus.
R ID E RS’ B O A R D : Located in the
Lobby o f the MUB,
this bulletin
board is set up fo r the use o f all
Students. Busses are being chartered
by students; Destinations are announc
ed on the Board. Those who need rides
or riders will find the board most help
fu l, especially fo r the Christmas va
cation.
HIGH
SCORE
B O W L IN G :
This
m onth’s contest ends December 14.
Contestants need not register, but do
have t o ' bowl at the MUB alleys to
qualify fo r the award.

R
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W hat's Up

The music of the program is
confined to the Baroque and
Roccoco periods. During these
periods, the harpsichord figured
most prominently among in
struments; today a revival of
this instrument and the music
of the Baroque period is quite
Edith
Sherman
(Liberia), popular.
Marian Kargbox (Sierra Leo
na), Gerard Anigbo (N igeria),
and Tafsir Thiam (Guinea) last of which, “ Silent Night” ,
moved to the rhythmic music of was sung in combination with
A frica; all wore traditional
all present.
robes. To end the entertainment,
several German students sang
German Christmas songs, the

1
:WW

Kirkpatrick

I h P i m

l s s

1

Gifts, H ousew ares,
[Paint, H ardw are, Toys,]
Com e in and look over)
our m any g ift items to!

V A R S IT Y H O C K E Y : Game tom or
row night at 7:30 p.m . at Bachelder
Rink against Sir George W illiam s U .
W ear woolen socks.
SEN IO R CLASS D IN N E R DAN CE
fo r seniors and their dates; January
12, 1962, at 7 p.m . in the Carpenter
m otor Hotel, Manchester. The band will
be announced. Tickets are $3.75 per
person, and w ill go on sale soon. See
your housing unit Senior Class Coun
cil Representative.

take b a ck hom e to yourj
ff-f >sS&
c
•

For Additional Information

frien d s fo r Christm as!

4

On The L & M Contest:

F ree G ift W ra p p in g

Contact Michael Colpitts
Your L&M Representative
On Campus

^»3tSs»»Sj»X»sS}5}S3Sj»J35S}S533S:Sil

MACH
NUCLEAR

PRICE’S
The Latest In
P hono P layers and R ecords
also
S elect Line O f
Toys, Gam es and H obbies
F or Christmas
36 MAIN ST.

PHONE 868-9810

Your Philip Morris
Student Representative invites you to
THERE’S
CH ALLEN G E
TODAY
FOR
VIRTUALLY

Almost every scientifically trained man can find stimulating and rewarding career
opportunities within the broad spectrum of Pratt Sc Whitney Aircraft activities.
From the solid foundation of 36 years as a world leader in flight propulsion systems,
P&WA development activities and research investigations today are far ranging. In
addition to continuing and concentrated development effort on air breathing and rocket
engines, new and exciting avenues are being explored in every field o f advanced aero*
space, marine, and industrial power applications.
The reach o f the future ahead is indicated by current programs. Presently, Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft is exploring the fringe areas o f technical knowledge in magnetohydrodynamics . . . thermionics and thermo-electric conversions . . . hypersonic propulsion . . }
fuel cells and nuclear power.
To help move tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek ambitious young engineers
and scientists. Your degree? It can be in: MECHANICAL ■ AERONAUTICAL
■ ELECTRICAL ■ CHEMICAL and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING ■ PHYSICS
■ CHEMISTRY ■ METALLURGY ■ CERAMICS ■ MATHEMATICS ■ ENOINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.
The field still broadens. The challenge grows greater. And a future #f recognition
and advancement may be here for you.

EVERY
TECHNICAL
TALENT
AT PRATT &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND-UP
RULES AND PRIZES TO BE AW ARDED
Will BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY
-- ,1-:.-

For further information regarding an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, consult your college placement officer or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger,'
Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Conn.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Division of United Aircraft Corporation
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS East Hartford, Connecticut
FLORIDA RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER Palm fe a e h County, Florida
i

All qualified applioent« will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, creed,
color or national origin.
^
----- - V - r — *

‘

SAVE YOUR PACKS
m

' '
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Students Finding Judiciary Boards Philosophy Department Gets
Deal Harshly With Thieves, Cheats G o Ahead on Major Program
A series of recent disciplin
ary cases has focused student
attention on the UNH under
graduate judicial structure and
policies relating to treatment
o f disciplinary action for stu
dents.
The cases, three of which
dealt with women who took ov
ernight permissions and stayed
in Durham, were decided in the
last three weeks by the var
ious judiciary boards and have
underscored the vast power
held by the boards.
Infractions o f rules of the
University are referred to the
appropriate judiciary board for
action. Male violators
are
handled by the Men’s Judiciary
Board while females are pro
cessed by the Women’s Judici
ary Board.
The Boards, commonly called
WJB and MJB, are nominated
by the outgoing disciplinary
groups. The nominations are
turned over to the Student Sen
ate which then approves a pan
el o f seven members for each
board. Actually the President
of the Student Senate has the
power to approve the nomina
tions by himself. Two mem
bers o f each of the ,Boards
must be Student Senators.
T h e appropriate Associa
te Dean sits on the Board
tas an ex officio, non-voting
member. It is generally one o f
the Associate Deans who re
fers cases of rule violation to
the Boards.
The offender is called before
the Board and asked to explain
his case. The Board then dis
cusses the case in closed ses
sion. The offender is told o f the
Board’s decision and is offered
the opportunity of appeal in
the event of adverse decision.
Should the student lose his
case and then seek an appeal,
his case moves up to the A p
peals Board. This Board is
composed o f representatives
from each of the three Colleges
in the University, the Associ
ate Deans, and the Chairman of
th e
Judiciary Board from
which the case is referred.
The Appeals Board is under
the general supervision of the
University Senate, the faculty
governing body. The Appeals
Board has recently been re
viewed by the faculty Senate
and a number of changes are

reportedly in store for this in
strument.
Severe Treatment
The Appeals Board is vested
with the power to review cas
es and to either affirm, revise,
or overthrow a decision deter
mined by the lower Judiciary
Board.
Should a student still seek
further recourse he may at
tempt to take his case to the
University Board of Trustees.
This has never been done, and
few observers believe that the
Board would even bother to re
view anything but the most ex
ceptional case.
According to Ken McKinnon,
Chairman of the MJB, cases
which have met with severest
treatment this year have been
in the area of petty thievery
and misuse o f coin operated
vending machines.
Fireworks Foolhardy
One individual was punished
severely by the MJB for shop
lifting in downtown Durham
stores. This form of behavior
is given stiff punishment in the
WPB tribunal. Such women’s
cases tend to concentrate in the
area of petty thefts of proper
ty from dormitory rooms.
Misuse of coin operated ma
chines in dormitories has been
an especially severe problem in
recent years. This year ma
chines in Hitchcock were losing
upwards of $50. per week as
students
were
manipulating
slugs on scotch tape in the coin

A major in philosophy will
go into effect next fall, Dr.
Asher Moore, Acting Chairman
of the Philosophy Department,
informed The New Hampshire
earlier this week. Prior to this
time several courses in this
field have been offered, but
there was no major. The major
was approved at a College of
Liberal Arts meeting on Nov.
9 of this year.
Dr. Donald Babcock, after
whom the University's first pro
fessorial chair was recently
named, was fo r years the only
member o f the faculty teaching
philosophy. Six years ago Pro
slot of a laundry drier.
One fireworks case has come
before the MJB this year. The
student, as part of his punish
ment, was ordered to pay $50.
to his dorm fund by January
first or be turned over to state
authorities for prosecution.
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Colonel John F. Britton, Pro
fessor of Air Science at the
University of New Hampshire,
recently announced the pro
fessor Robert W. Jordan took motion of Lieutenant Malcolm
over the department, handling Robertson to the rank of Cap
all courses until Dr. Moore join tain. Captain Robertson assumed the faculty in the second
semester of the 1960-61 school
year. Dr. Moore is the holder will be offered, which will be
o f the Babcock chair. With Pro for students primarily interest
fessor Jordan on leave, Mr. Jan ed in taking philosophy as an
Narveson is presently replacing elective in a broad liberal arts
him in the department.
program.
The
intermediate
Students majoring in philoso courses will serve as pre
phy must fulfill the require requisites for the more advanc
ments of the General Liberal ed courses.
Arts Gurriculm, and must earn
Dr. Moore stated that the new
a minimum of 24 semester major was a necessity, since
credits in philosophy or related no University can long con
subjects with a C or better. At tinue to be without a strong
the end of the senior year, stu philosophy department. Twenty
dents must pass a comprehen years ago there was no great
sive written-oral examination demand for the subject, since
covering (1) the history of phil people were mainly interested
osophy and (2) some field of in studying economics. Since
systematic study selected by then, howrever, the field has
the student.
gained in importance, and will
Because o f the major, revis continue in this direction. Dr.
ions have been made in the Mooi*e anticipates revision and
already
existing
philosophy additions to the department as
course. Three elementary courses the need becomes evident.

A dvertisem ent

ed the rank on October 15th,
1961. He is an instructor of Air
Science II, Assistant Comman
der for the 475 Cadet Wing and
the Flight Instruction Program
administrator. Captain Robert
son resides at 49 Garrison Rd.,
Dover, New Hampshire with
his wife Susan, and three chil
dren.
Captain Malcolm Robertson
has just completed a tour in
England serving as a Fighter
Pilot with NATO Forces fly
ing F-lOO’s. Captain Robertson
joined the 475 AFROTC Detach
ment in June o f 1961.

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5 and by Appoint
ment. Closed Wednesday.
176 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Eyes E xam ined
Prescriptions F illed
P rom p t Service on
R epairs o f A ll T ypes

A dvertisem ent

N O W thru S A T

Also

C A R R Y ON A D M IR A L
SUN — TUES.

THE
PAU L ST E V E N S •A N N E C O L U N 0 3

PORTSMOUTH’S

COLONIAL
NOW thru TUES., Dec. 12th
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
PAU L NEWMAN
in Tennessee Williams’
“ Cat On A Hot Tin R oof”
Plus FRANK SINATRA
Dean Martin,
Shirley MacLaine
Martha Hyer
“ SOME CAME RUNNING”

A lso
CURSE OF
F R A N K E N ST E IN
Coming Dec. 13— 16

“ T he M ark ”

Franklin Theatre

CiVlC
Portsmouth, N. H.
NOW thru SAT. Dec. 9th
A t 1:30 — 6:30 & 8:40
Sat. at 4:25 — 6:30 & 8:40
KIRK DOUGLAS

‘Town Without Pity’
Sat. M at. at 1 :30
:

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s

“Lost World”
In Color
Sun. — Mon. & Tues.
Dec. 10— 11— 12
Sun. at 2:10-4:20-t6:30&8:40
Mon., Tues. 1:30-6:60 & 8:40
In Color

“the Trapp Family”
Starts Wed., Dec. 13

“ C old W in d in A u g u st”
It’s Torrid — Sensual

dents while the Ligget & Myers campus representative

Grand Prix prize models, earns covetous glances from stu

beams approvingly from the driver’s seat.

Thurs.
Dec. 7
Ingmar Bergman’s

“ W ild S traw b errys”
E. M. Loew’s

A 1962 Austin-Healey Sprite MK II, just like the eight

To enable viewers to attend
Wild Strawberrys and also
the B & W Concert, the first
feature will start promptly
at 6:15 and end at 7:45.
Shows at 6:15 8:30
’ ri., Sat.

Dec. 8, 1

FANNY
color
Leslie Caron
Maurice Chevalier
Charles Boyer
Show's at 6:30, 9:05
Sun., Mon.

Dec. 10, 11

COM E SEPTEM BER
color
Rock Hudson
Gina Lollobrigida
Sandra Dee
also
1st area showing of the
football highlights of 1961
Show's at 6:30, 8:45
Tues.„, Wed.

Dec. 12, 13

The

F A M IL Y

TRAPP

color
Shows at 6:30,

8:37

Coming Dec. 14

The SE V E N TH SEAL

Y o u ’ve p rob a b ly seen the rakish, little
“ L & M - Chesterfield G rand P rix ” sports car z ip 
ping around and abou t cam pus, and if y ou ’re not
a sports car bu ff, y o u ’ve m ore than lik ely asked
y ourself, “ w h at is it ? ”
W ell, it’s an AustinH ealy Sprite, or m ore correctly, the Sprite M K
II.
Last year the Sprite was identified “ sans”
M K II, and those fo u r additional letters are not
there m erely to “ gild the lily ” . T hey tell a big
story — m ainly, that the 1962 Cprite has been
com pletely restyled and stream lined.
A fte r road testing the Sprite W K II, CA R &
D RIV ER, a leadin g sparts car m agazine, in its
July 1961 issue gave the car an outstanding
w rite-up. The Sprite M K II has “ a new look, new
p ow er and new g e a rin g ; the Sprite has com e
of a g e
it’s m ore fun and m ore autom obile,
to o .” The m agazine also ca lled its bum pers
“ m ore ru g ged in design” ; the trunk, “ rem ark 
able room y ” and the new engine, “ strong and
sm ooth through its w h ole range, being if any
thing m ore tractable at low speed than its p red 
ecessor” . C A R & D R IV E R sum m ed up, “ in style,
room iness and perform an ce the Sprite M K II
tod a y is everything the M G TD w as ten years
oga. It does it on much less gas, ever w ithout a c

counting fo r the shrinkage o f the dollar, it
costs less to buy . . . . a trem endously en joy a b le
car . . . . an im proved Sprite that is really im
p rov ed .”
F or the tech n ically m inded, here are some
statistics on the Sprite M K II’s e n g in e :
D isplacem ent ............. 57.9 cubic in ch es; 948 cc.
Dim ensions
F ou r cy lin d er; 2.48 b o r e ; 3-00
in stroke
V alve G ear ............. P u shrod-operated vertical
overhead valves
Com pression Ratio ............................... 5.0 to one
P ow er (S A E ) ...................... 52 bhp at 5500 rpm
T orque ............................... 25.5 lb.-ft. @ 275 rpm
U sable R ange o f Engine Speeds .... 900-6000 rpm
C orrected Piston Speed @ 5500 rpm .... 2500 fp m
Fuel R ecom m en ded ...................................... Prem ium
M ileage ....................................................... 30-33 m pg
Range o f 7.2 G allon Tank ............. 215-235 m iles
I f you are fortunate enough to win an L& M
— Chesterfield G rand Prix Sprite, it certainly
seems y o u ’ ll be possessed o f an autom obile des
tined to be one o f the m ost pop u lar sports cars
in A m erica. The Sprite has been a consistent
w inner in Class H P rodu ction com petition, so it’s
a natural fo r you racin g buffs, t o o !
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Presidents . . .

C fje J 2eto Jjta m p sfrirt

Every so often the UNH student b od y endures
the ritual o f class elections- Last w eek the cam 
pus was plastered w ith posters exhorting fresh 
men to vote fo r this candidate or that candidate
but apparently the freshm an class d idn ’t get
very steam ed up about the w h ole thing as only
494 o f the m ore-than-a-thousand first year class
bothered to cast ballots.

Published weekly on Thursday throughout the college year by the students
o f the U niversity o f New Hampshire. Entered as second-class matter at the
post office at Durham, N ew Hampshire, under the A ct o f March 8, 1879,
Accepted fo r m ailing at special rate o f postage provided fo r in section 1103,
A ct o f October 8, 1917. Authorized September 1, 1918. S ubscription: $3.00
per year.
Steve Taylor, E ditor-in-Chief

December

The w h ole idea o f class officers needs some
exam ination herew ith.

This w aiting stillness
Leaves no peace
A stone im age breathes
Beneath deceit
Sitting here in D ecem ber graying
F eel a heart
(T iger, tiger, dark ly burning
D ow n the w orld in night
R eturning
Strike the m oon
A n d upw ard fa ce
R oar in prim al
Beast-heart yearning)
Out o f place
U nder ice under white.
— S. L- B.

Class officerships benefit only the holders o f
the office. Since the officers don ’t do anything
in the w ay o f leadin g their classes m aybe the
name officer is a m isnom er. T hey d on ’t h old any
real authority and we h aven ’t heard o f a class
m eeting at UNH since w e cam e here so they
can ’t be m uch as organizers o f their classes.
The idea o f class officers at U NH presents
an interesting paradox. I f the officers are not
function al then they must be honorary.
Y et
they obviously aren’t honorary, so they must be
functional. A n d they don ’t serve any function,
so w here are w e ?
The only functional offices are those o f senior
class president and secretary. The senior pres
ident speaks at the com m encem ent exercise w hile
the secretary serves as an alumni secretary fo r
the class a fter graduation.
The only reason evident fo r running fo r class
office seems to be that o f the personal satisfac
tion and deligh t to be derived from having on e’s
name app ear in the Cat’s Paw. Or perhaps
m ore significantly, a lot o f peop le use class office
positions fo r building a record , so to speak, fo r
graduate schools and placem ent files.

M U S IC

Piano Equaled the Violin

W h en such purely egotistical aims enter the
picture, elections fo r class office becom e pretty
m uch o f a w aste— a waste o f tim e and o f energy.
T here are certainly plenty o f cam pus organ iz
ations w hich cou ld a fford the record builders
with offices, titles, and other extra-curricular
kudos. But o f course being president o f the flytying club ca n ’t com pare with bein g president
o f a sophom ore class.
A ctu ally w e cou ld just as w ell fo r g e t the
w hole thing. N ob od y w ou ld even notice the d if
feren ce.

. . , and Queens
The idea that UNH undergraduates aren’t
qualified to ch oose w h o shall be queen o f tom or
row nigh t’s M il-A rts Ball seems strange to us.
It seems that the voting last F riday w as only
to choose five girls out o f the field o f a d ozen
queen candidates and so, in effect, to thin dow n
the range o f ch oices fo r the b ig shots.
This w eek som etim e the five top girls w ent to
a tea party w here they w ere appraised at close
range by a panel o f self-styled experts from the
RO TC departm ents.
These fe llo w s apparently set this thing up to
suit them selves so they cou ld pick out their
favorite fo r queen. Luckily fo r them , so we
heard last night, their ch oice m ade the top five,
and, so a lot o f peop le are saying, she’s a shoo-in
to be this yea r’s queen com e tom orrow night.
The rum or m ills this w eek have given us the
inform ation that the lucky g irl’s fath er is an
A rm y colon el or som ething, and this w h ole deal
. was fixed fo r her right from the start.
No m atter h ow the thing turns out, w e d on ’t
understand w h y students can ’t pick the queen
this year.
i
Further, how com e the students — the ROTC
cadets — w ho are in on the planning o f this
affair let such a strange and questionable system
be used fo r their b a ll?
W e ’re not surprised that the ca d et officers
w ere running around last w eek trying to pressure
and ca jo le cadets into buying tickets fo r their
ball.
N either w ere w e surprised to hear a g o o d
m any o f the cadets say th ey don ’t w ant any part
o f the corsage-bow -tie-$4.50 ticket shenanigans
the ball w ill inevitably involve.
W e d o n ’t blam e them a bit.
The Student Senate is considering passing a
rule that no girl can be queen o f m ore than one
event. W on d erfu l.
The Senate w ou ld do w ell to pass a rule that
students do the electing, too.
— T aylor

Thomas Williams

Books

The Night of Trees

By Jurgen Kruger
beautifully melodic solo pas
sages of the piece. The play
Performing in a faculty re ing of both artists in this con
cital last Thursday in Johnson certo expressed much feeling.
Theater, Dr. Andrew Galos
The . second half of the pro
gave evidence of his remark gram was more of the nature
able skill as a violinist. The of a violin concert filled withf
program was varied to test the typical display pieces for the
performer’s abilities and to solo instrument. Nationalistic
show the great variety of characteristics o f the various I
sounds which a violin is cap pieces were well brought out,[
able of producing.
such as in the “ Sonata” by Vi-I
The first half of the concert valdi-Dephigi ( I t a l y ) , t! h el
was actually a duo-recital be Roumanian Dances” by BartokJ
tween Dr. Galos and Professor the “ Piece en Forme de Haban-|
Donald Steele, who assisted at era” by Ravel, and Hubay’sl
the piano. The opening number “ Hulamzo Falaton” with its|
was the “ Romance in F Major, Spanish characteristics.
No. 2” by Beethoven, which was
Dr. Galos proved his virtuo
followed by Bruch’s “ Concerto sity in an outstanding concert!
No. 2 in G Minor” . In both as evidenced by the generous
pieces the piano was not mere applause of the audience. In
ly an accompanying factor, but response, he played four en
was definitely an equal to the cores:
“ Melody” by Gluck;
violin. Mr. Steele did a superb “ W a 11 z
Sentimentale”
b
job in creating the orchestra Tchaikowsky, “ Swiss Lullaby’J
part of the concerto as a firm by Ribeaupierre, and “ Danse
basis for the many soaring and Braziliana” by Triggs.

The Night of Trees
find an answer to his son’s seem
Thomas Williams
ing lack o f good sense. Murray,
Macmillan Company, New York a romantic idealist, wants des
By Bill Moody
perately to be something which
Short novels are written will make his life “ important” .
everyday; few, however, contain
Driven by frustration into
such a hidden impact as Mr. channeling all his talents and
Williams’ The Night of Trees. abilities for the hunt, Shim
The dramatic seriousness with Buzzell, the compulsive hunter,
which it is written, unfortuna is constantly putting his wits
tely, is almost lost by the forest against the forces o f nature
o f redundant hunting termin and the law. Opal, Shim’s wife,
ology. Still, the prevailing winds a bride of six months, sexually
blow free the “ human condi attractive, is still a bride, not
tion” in this book, by far the a wife. And finally Zach, Shim’s Politics
best_ example to date of Mr. voiceless father who once was
Williams’ talents.
a great hunter, but is now only
Late fall in the mountains of a silent old man with nothing
New Hampshire sets the mood to say; and unable to do so
for this highly complicated even if he wished. These are the
By Steve Taylor
what may happen come next
prose. Like the scene of this hunters in this story, each one
Governor Wesley Powell yes September in Granite State poll
cold, still land, the characters lacking the one weapon which
are cold and silent; not from will bring down his game; each terday dropped the political itical circles is presently in a
bombshell o f the decade in New Danbury, Connecticut, federal
choice, but, as Mr. Williams one facing his problem alone.
prison. His name, of course, if
subtly states, from the animal
In The Night o f Trees we are Hampshire state politics wThen Bernard Goldfine.
I
like lack of communication and not only the hunters of wild he announced that he is not
News stories for the pasl
understanding. These human be animals but also the hunters of planning to appoint himself to
ings have become lone-wolves love and compassion. Men who the seat of the recently deceas two weeks have been tellinf
that the aged textile tycoon noA
of their own species.
consider themselves
self-re ed Senator Styles Bridges.
serving a tax evasion sentenc|
Richard Grimald, wealthy, liant and intelligent are found
BULLETIN
will “ tell all” soon. Goldfine hal
good looking, and intelligent, floundering in their own human
Today Powell completely up turned over documents to thf
finds his marriage on the rocks relationships.
set the apolecart as he named Justice Department in whicj
and his son leaving college for
For such a short novel we
some unknowable reason. In one deal with a few too many ideas. Attorney General Maurice Mur he reportedly puts the finger ol
last attempt to re-organize his Mr. Williams’ concern with the phy to the Senate seat. At several New Hampshire pof
happy past, he invites Murray problems facing modern man is eleven this morning Powell re iticians.
The name most frequently as
(his son) for a week of hunt to be admired, but I feel the leased the name of his choice for
ing at Shim Buzzell’s lodge, book to be too short for all the seat, ending abruptly what sociated with this area o f stati
high in the mountains o f New the problems he presents to the had last evening appeared to politics is that of Norris Co]
be a wild wave of speculation ton, the U. S. Senator. Cottc
Hampshire; there he hopes to reader’s attention.
and debate over the meaning of has admitted having dealing
Powell’s statement yesterday. with _the Boston man and ms
. .At a press conference yester be implicated in more af
day, the governor stated that tivity, observers feel, whf
he planned to appoint a “gen Goldfine tells the rest of hi
tleman” to the post and made side of the vicuna coat, f r (
no future comment.
liquor, etc., story.
Names of Granite State polIf Cotton is implicated andL
iticans were being bandied a- wave of adverse public real
To the Editor:
argue at the Loan Desk. A mat bout last evening as citizens tion sweeps the state, whf
r
Last week’s The New Hamp ter reported immediately car speculated about who would get then ?
shire reported an “ inconsistency be taken care of fa r more sat the Powell nod. Likely choices
Well we can easily envisil
in application of library rules” isfactorily than one reported at included such men as former Powell being elected to the se|
Ambassador Robert Hill of Lit in the U. S. Senate that Cc
that is now being checked by some later time.
The librarians are grateful tleton, . Manchester . business ton now holds. Cotton would
the loan librarians. It has not
yet been possible to get to the to The New Hampshire for re man Maurice Grant, and former a dead political duck if
appear
bottom of tb? occurrence report porting the incident in question. Attorney General Louis Wyman. name were to
Murphy, a Portsmouth resi the list of those who got tl
ed, but I do hope that this let They would be still more great
ful
had
they
known
about
it
dent had been appointed Attor alleged $600,000 in payoffs a|
ter may a pp ea r in the next is 
when it was happening, in order ney General only a few weeks favors.
sue of The New Hampshire.
to prevent its happening.
ago, succeeding Gardner Tur
But still another thou£
May I say, for the entire li
F r o m n o w on, service at the ner to the post.
comes to mind, that being tl
brary staff, that fairness to Loan Desk will begin when the
He will begin Senatorial Powell may be eyeing bigj;
every sudent is, and has always Thompson Hall clock strikes duties when Congress convenes game, namely the national
been, an axiom of the Library. eight. If you happen to get into next month and will serve until ections in 1964. A three-te]
Librarians are always glad to the building before that time, next December, when the winner governor stands a better chat
talk with anyone who has a and want Loa n Desk service, of a special November election than a freshman senator.
complaint or a suggestion to get in line and wait for the will take office to complete the
And don’t laugh at Pow]
make. I f there is any problem, idock to strike!
term of the late Senator Brid we say. He was laughed atf
ask immediately to see the li I
Thelma Brackett
ges, which expires in 1966.
1950, but he’s got the lai
brarian in charge; don’t just
Librarian
To this writer the key to now and the ambition, too.

W atch Goldfine, Powell

Letter to the Editor

Fairness Is Axiomatic
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Dr. Donald Chapman Wants Student
Applications For '6 2 European Tour
Applications fo r a 1962 sumrner tour are now being accepted by Dr. Donald H. Chapman, UNH Geology professor
and tour leader. Dr. Chapman
and his colleague, Dr. Thomas
M. Kreider o f Bei'ea College,
Kentucky, will take a group o f
30 college students on a motorcoach tour which is to last for
53 days. The group will tour
eight European countries ineluding: Holland, England, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Italy,
Switzerland and France. They
will be accompanied by
Mrs.
Chapman who will act as tour
hostess.
The tour, which is becoming
a yearly tradition, has special
student-oriented features. As
stated in a recently printed in
formation pamphlet: Our pur
pose in travel is educational,
but we have plenty of fun pur
suing it.” Each professor will
give illustrated background re
marks and short informal lec
tures.
Dr. Chapman will offer in
formation that will relate land
scape and scenery to historical
events along the way. Dr. Krei
der, who has a strong back
ground in the humanities will
take over in explaining the his
tory, art and literature of the
countries visited. Scheduled pro
PERSONALITY OF THE W EEK : Pipe-smoking, dynamic
grams in museums and gallerhead of the College of Technology, Dean Robert N. Faiman
ies will be led by the tour lead
pauses in the middle of a stack of important papers. The
ers and though attendance will
Dean is second in a series o f photographic studies created
be encouraged, it will not be
for THE NEW HAMPSHIRE by Dave Batchelder.
compulsory.
Dr. Chapman has stated,
“ Rest and relaxation are nevgirls, and then various relay erslighted. Ample free time is
and musical games were played, provided inm ajor cities andunA fter the prize was awarded fo r less otherwise stated, evenings
the top scoring team, the re
On Tuesday Night, December freshments, consisting o f punch
5, the 0 . T. Club gave a Christ and Christmas cookies, were
mas party at the Portsmouth served. The girls sang Christ
Naval Hospital. Fifteen mem mas carols, chatted, and played
UNIVERSITY
bers of the club arrived at the cards with the patients until
hospital at 7:00. Lynn Footman, 9:30. Amid shouts o f Merry
BARBER SHOP
the chairman of the party, in Christmas, the girls left after a
troduced herself and the other very successful Party.

te'BAHK .
VAULTCAPER
Q?
//
((//

are free. Swimming is important in Venice; hiking and biking take preference in Switzerland. In Berne there is opportunity to plan independent excursions.”
a mid-tour feature is a splitting o f the group into two
smaller groups fo r a period of
ten days. Students will have the
opportunity to decide whether
or not to continue the tour pace
and make a comprehensive
study-tour o f Italy. Here the
accent will be on the study of
Italian art, history and culture.

Students who do not elect
this “ Italian Extension” will
settle in Berne fo r a “ Swiss In
terlude” . They will stay in a
pension
and be
informally
oriented to scheduled indepen
dent travel. Day-long trips with
picnic lunches are planned, the
aim being to see the inspiring
Swiss landscape and informally
study it. A fter ten days the
group will reunite in Berne be
fore continuing on to Paris and
Rotterdam.
A new feature being intro
duced this year is known as the
Scandinavian
Preview.
This
tour of Scandinavia may be
elected instead o f the normal
east bound student sailing. Stu
dents taking part in the Pre
view will fly from New York to
Edinburgh and spend two days

in Scotland. They will then tra
vel through Norway, the land
o f fjords and the midnight sun,
fo r four days before continuing
on to Stockholm and Copen
hagen. The group will stay for
two days in each of these cities
and then travel to London
where they will join the main
tour. Dr. Chapman, who will
lead the Preview was a Fulbright scholar at the Univer
sity o f Oslo in 1950. He has
(Continued on page 6)

Meet Your Friends

La Cantina

S IC F L IC S

What’ll it be, Miss Porter,
the Dekes or us?”

iI G A P ^ E T T E S
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

© F F Id E JAMMED WITH
CLIENTS ALL PAY.
^ >
SOLVED SEVERAL
INTERESTING CA SES.
dOLLECTEPs$9.3l IN
>1(
FEES.TOO MUCH TO
KEEP ON HAND. STARTED .
TO BANK. STOPPED
/
OFF FOR BOTTLE OF
MENNEN SP R A Y
DEODORANT.
I

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX . . . ENTER TODAY,

§/
It,

ENTER

INCESSANTLY!

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR
AT WORK

ARROW
TE U E& 3

Tapered Torso

TELLER,

/ "J

y —7

SANK PEOPLE REAL FRIENDLY. ONE OFFERED
5 YEARS' INTEREST IN APVANdE. ANOTHER
O FFERED 10. FINALLY SETTLEP FOR BEST
F IG U R E ... 3 8 .

If your waistline is medium to slim,
you are a candidate for this distinctive
block print Arrow sport shirt. Contour
tapered for a trim, neat fit . . . in
handsome muted colorings, styled with
button-down collar and back pleat.
i
Sanforized labeled.

^ I l l S 'i l l j i .

W ENT WITH TELLER TO PUT MY CASH AWAY.
DOOR JAMMED. HEAT INSIDE TERRI Fid.
FORTUNATELY, MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT
IS HARD-WORKING AND LONG-LASTING.
STAYED dALM AND COOL.TELLER DIDN'T.

I

$5.00

%

From the

Cum Laude Collection 1

0

• /

m im m

SHE STARTED SORTING OUT THE # 1.000
SILLS. SA ID SHE LOVED TO
PICTURES OF GROVER CLEVELAND. SOUNPEP
LIKE A P H O N Y NAME TO M E ... S O I
S L U G G E D HER.

COLLECT

ID

TELLER TURNED OUT
BE "BELLE GRAND?..
LADY BANK R O B B E R . GOT REWARD FOR
CAPTU RE. SPENT IT ON ANOTHER BOTTLE OF
MENNEN SPRAY. WENT BACK ID OFFICE. IT WAS
FULL OF CLIENTS. SNEAKED HOME TO REST.

D URH AM

Brad Mclntire
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Craig Hammond played folk and
Christmas songs on their guit
ars for group singing.
A Christmas tree-trim was
The tree-trim is a campus
held this afternoon by the Stu tradition and all students were
dent Union Organization in the
TV lounge of the Memorial
Union. Phil Semprevio and
Royce Union Bicycle. Black,
2 baskets over rear wheel.
From James Hall area in
STUDY IN
early November. C o ntact
SOUTHERN
Yung-Ho Kim, 23 Main St.

TREE TRIM

FRANCE

invited to help decorate the
two trees which will be placed
inside and outside o f the Un
ion building. Members of the
S. U. Organization attended a
post-tree-trim which was held
at 5:30 in the Durham Room
of the Memorial Union Build
ing.

direct to New York City for the
holiday vacation. This must have
at least 30 passengers at $8:w0
per person, tax included. All
those interested should sign
the paper at Grant’s Cafe no
later than Monday, December
11th. If the count requires this
special service, tickets must be
purchased by Wednesday, De
cember 13th. Departure time
will be 6 p.m., Friday, December
There will be a special bus 15th, from Grant’s.

N e w York Bus

Plan now for your

FRENCH LANGUAGE
and LITERATURE
EUROPEAN STUDIES

BERMUDA

An academic year in Aix-enProvince for undergraduates.
Institute students enrolled at
the University of Aix-Marseille;
founded in 1409.

College Week
1962

SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

bigger, busier,
better than ever!

Classes in English or French
satisfying American curriculum • Informal welcoming dance to start
the fun.
requirements.
• College Day at the Beach. . . the
biggest beach party of the year.
Students may live in French
• All-day cruise to historic St.
homes.
George. Luncheon, Calypso music,
Gombey Dancers.
Tuition, trans-Atlantic fares,
room and board, about $1,850. • Round Robin Tennis Tournament.
• College Week Golf Competition.
• College Talent Revue.
For
further
information,
• Fun Festival with jazz concerts,
write airmail to:
choral groups, dance contests.
• Barbecue Luncheon.
• Sightseeing.
INSTITUTE FOR
• Special Golf and Tennis Trophies.
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE
aft. University of Aix-Marseille
the
21 rue Gaston-de-Sporta
Trade Development Board
AIX-EN PROVINCE France

BERMUDA

<20 Fifth Ave., New York 20, N. Y,

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.
SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

landscape related to the area
in which he is now living.
This exhibition will continue
through December 15. The gal
lery is open Monday through
Friday, 8:00 a.m. — 10:00 p.m.
and on Saturdays and Sundays
An exhibition o f paintings by 1:00 — 5:00 p.m.
Christopher Cook is now on
display in the gallery of Paul
Creative Arts Center, Univer
sity o f New Hampshire. The
(Continued from Page 5)
painter is a member o f the
returned to Scandinavia al
staff of the Department of The most every year since then.
Arts at the University, where he
The tour is essentially a re
teaches design, drawing and
peat o f the summer trip led
painting.
He received his undergraduate last year by Dr. Chapman and
training as an art m ajor at James A. Fasanelli, UNH art
Wesleyan University, held a history instructor. Approxim
fellowship at the Yale-N orfolk ately 30 college students, in
Summer A rt School and was a- cluding 14 UNHers, took part
warded the Master o f Fine Arts in the tour last year. The total
degree at the University o f Il group comprised a representa
linois in 1959. Before his ap tion from twelve different U. S.
pointment at the University of college campuses.
Dr. Chapman has stated that
New Hampshire, Mr. Cook tau
ght at Colby Junior College and information brochures, as well
served in the capacity of ed as application forms, are avail
itorial assistant for the “ New able at his office, Conant 106,
Hampshire Profiles” Magazine. and at Mr. Fasanelli’s office,
Mr. Cook’s early work can be PAC A-213. Either professor
identified with the schools o f will be available fo r discussion
non-objective painting and ab and questions regarding the
stract expressionism. His work tour. Applications are being
now indicates a movement to processed and interested stu
ward naturalism in which he dents are urged to make in
uses a personal and representa quiries soon as the trip was fu l
tional image for his expression, ly booked by mid-February o f
using subjects of the farm, and last year.

Christopher Cook
Paintings In PAC
December Show

European T o u r. . .

V A N ’S CRISPY PIZZA
Special this week: Hot Roast Beef Sandwich 40c
— G ood p iz za and b ev era ges—
Main Street
Newmarket
Tel. OL 9-6385

Career Cues:

“This age of specialization
opens special opportunities
for the well-rounded man!”
Robert Saudek, President
R obert Saudek Associates, inc.
“The more specialists society creates to cope with its
complexities, the easier it can be for a non-specialist to
achieve success.
If that seems paradoxical, look at it this way: the more
men who go out for specific positions on the ball club,
the more chance you have to wind up as manager!
Today’s world — in government, business, the arts, even
science—needs the well-rounded man. H e’s the man who

can see the entire picture...the man who can draw on a
broad background of knowledge, evaluate the problem,
then assign the details to specialists.
The world of entertainment may seem somewhat spe
cial, but it’s a case in point. These days, it demands more
of its people than ever before. Today’s musical comedy
score is often as sophisticated as grand opera. Drama
draws heavily on psychology and history. Television pro
ductions are concerned with nuclear science and political
science. If you’ve ever watched 'Omnibus’ you may have
seen how our productions have run the gamut of a wide
range of man’s interests.
So I suggest to you that even though you may concen
trate on one special field of interest, keep your viewpoint
broad. Keep your college curriculum as diversified as pos
sible. Attend lectures and concerts, the theatres and mu
seums. Above all, read and read, and listen and listen!
But pay scant heed to the oracle who says there’s no route
to the top but that of specialization. I don’t believe it!”

Times Square becomes National College Oueen Square

College Queens make
great discovery in New York!

■y

Of course, they loved the city—the fun and the excitement.
But they also learned about diamond rings—discovered there
is a way to be sure of the diamond you buy. They saw how
Artcarved guarantees every diamond in writing for color,
cut, clarity and carat weight. They were impressed by the
proof of value offered by Artcarved’s nationally-advertised
Permanent Value Plan, backed by the quality reputation of
this 110 year old firm. And, they were most delighted with
Artcarved’s magnificent assortment of award-winning styles.
Visit your local Artcarved jeweler and see all the wonder
ful Artcarved styles, including those selected as the “ 10 best”
by the College Queens. He’ll tell you why Artcarved is the
diamond you’ll be sure of and proud of all the rest of your life.

Robert Saudek is the creator of m any of
television ’s m ost famous programs—in
cluding the award-winning “O m nibus”
series. Former network executive and
head of the TV-Radio W orkshop of
th e Ford Foundation, Bob enjoys a
“Camel break”. H e ’s been a Camel fan
since undergraduate days at Harvard.

r t c su rg e d
D I A M O N D

A N D

W E D D I N G

RINGS

T h r e e o f th e te n lo v e lie s t A r t c a r v e d s ty le s

And for a special kind of smoking satisfaction...

Have a real cigarette-Camcl
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE

B . J. Reynold*
Tobacco Companj
W inston-Salem
North Csrolin*

C a n te rb u ry

T a n g ie rs

E ven in g S ta r
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Wildcat Hoopsters Belted By Brandeis, St. Anselm’s Hawks
By Steve Taylor &
Pete Randall
UNH basketball fans saw lit
tle to be happy about in this
past week’s action as the Wild
cats fell twice to non-Yankee
Conference competition. Tues
day evening the Cats took a 93
-60 pasting from the Hawks o f
St. Anselm’s at Manchester. Last
Friday evening, in the season’s
home opener the Bill Olsoncoached unit bowed to Brandeis
by an 82-74 count.
In the St. Anselm's game
the Wildcats were never even
in striking distance throughout
the game. The Hawks pounded
out a 51-23 halftime lead and
were never seriously threatened
after the first two minutes o f
the contest.
A sellout crowd in the new
St. A 's gym saw the Hawks
likewise take charge during the
second half as they outscored
the Cats 42-37 during the clos
ing frame.
A1 Daigle, a giant Hawk
pivot was awarded the O’ Leary
award at the game for his out
standing performance over the
course of the evening. The award is made at each St. A.’s
game played on their Manches
ter West Side court.
Daigle tossed in 14 points
to lead the balanced scoring
Hawks.
For the Wildcats Sophomore
Jerry Fuller was high man with
31 markers while classmate
Skipper Gale followed closely
with ten points.
The Wildcats continue action
this weekend as they journey
west to the Connecticut Valley
and a contest with rugged Dart
mouth, Saturday at Hanover.
Doggie Julians’ Indians are re
portedly in a building year but
will prove a strong match for
the Olsonmen.
Last Friday night, the UNH
Hoopsters dropped an 82-74
decision to Brandeis University.
Led by Capt. Brian Holland
er’s 25 points, the Judges over
came a three point half time de
ficit to gain their first win of
the season.
The teams battled on_ even
terms until the last ten minutes
o f the second half when Bob
Bron and Jim Balcom fouled
out.
Bron and Balcom were the
only bright spot in an otherwise
disappointing opener.
Bron’s

16 rebounds and 11 points along
with Balcom’s 14 points kept
UNH in the game. Balcom, a
sophomore starting in his first
varsity game, hit on 7 of 14
shots from the floor.
Costly fouls and poor ball
handling kept UNH in trouble
during most of the game. Bal
com, Bron and Norm Higgins all
had three fouls with 7 minutes
left in the first half. When they
were taken out, their replace
ments’ many bad passes cost
the Wildcats’ 10 point lead to
shrink to three points at half
time.
When Bron and Balcom fouled
out, Brandeis’ fast break coup
led with a good press forced the
’cats into many bad passes.

With 2 minutes left in the
game, the Judges had a 16 pt.
lead. A determined UNH press
reduced this to 8 pts. before
time ran out.
Others scoring for UNH were
Battagiloli with 10 points each;
Gale and Higgins with eight;
Jasinski with seven and Mes
sier and Fuller with six. Cote
and Olson scored two points
each.

In other sports action this
weekend, the UNH varsity hoc
key team will face a rugged
Canadian team tomorrow night
at Batchelder Rink as Sir
George Williams College from
Montreal takes the ice again
Pep Martin’s club. The contest
is slated to get underway at
7:30.

X m as Gifts
Are More Welcome
With Our LABEL

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
CATERING
Monday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday
4:30 pm. - 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N. H.
UN 8-2712
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Veterans Corner
The Veterans Administration
issued 553 burial flags for de
ceased New Hampshire veterans
during Fiscal Year 1961, which
ended June 30.
The American flags are used
to drape caskets of deceased
veterans with wartime service
who were discharged under
conditions other than dishonor
able, or who served at least
one enlistment during peace
time, unless discharged or re

leased sooner for disability in
curred in line of duty.
The flags usually are given
to the next of kin, or to the
close friend or associate of the
veteran at the conclusion of the
services.
Flags may be obtained from
VA offices and post offices in
New Hampshire. Through ar
rangements with the State De
partment, approximately 300
missions, embassies, legations
and consular offices in foreign
countries issue flags to U.S.
veterans.

with
OnC&nposMteShuIman
(Author o f11Barefoot Boy With Cheek” , “ The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)

D ouble S& H G reen Stamps on all cash purchases
from n ow until Christmas

(Zo-CCeye S& o fi
BRAD McINTIRE
Durham

New Hampshire

FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA
America is a great country. America’s cities are full of houses.
America’s forests are full of trees. America’s rivers are full of
water. But it is not houses and trees and water that make
America great; it is curiosity—the constant quest to find
answers—the endless, restless “ Why?” “ Why?” “ Why?” .
Therefore, when I was told that Marlboro was a top seller
at colleges from USC to Yale, I was not content merely to
accept this gratifying fact, I had to find out why.
I hied myself to campuses in every sector of this mighty land.
First, I went to the Ivy League—dressed, of course, in an
appropriate costume: a skull-and-bones in one hand, a triangle
in the other, a mask-and-wig on my head, a hasty pudding in
my chops. “ Sir,” I cried, seizing an Ivy Leaguer by the lapels,
which is no mean task considering the narrowness of Ivy League
lapels, but, I, fortunately, happen to have little tiny hands; in
fact, I spent the last war working in a small arms plant where, I
am proud to say, I was awarded a Navy “ E ” for excellence and
won many friends—“ Sir,” I cried, seizing an Ivy Leaguer by the
lapels, “ how come Marlboro is your favorite filter cigarette?”

F O R SALE
1955 Colonial House Trailer.
42x8’. Two bedrooms plus
many other features. May be
seen any evening except
Wednesday. Must sell before
February 1st.
James Highet
F ogg’s Trailer Park
Packer’s Falls Road, Lee

G R A N T ’S
A Durham Institution
Since 1916

Now Serving—

Charcoal Broiled
Foods
For your Eating
Pleasure
Whether it be steaks, chops,
or just a hamburger,
You’ll enjoy your meal
cooked the modern way.
BRUCE GRANT, Manager
UNH 1949

Bright futures in data transm ission at W. E.
New engineers with initiative who can meet
Western Electric’s high standards are offered
many exciting career opportunities with our
company in data processing development work
as it relates to communications.
For example, Western’s engineers—working
closely with Bell Telephone Laboratories—have
solved development and manufacturing prob
lems connected with the Bell System’s new
DATA-PHONE Data set (made by Western
Electric). DATA-PHONE service lets business
machines, such as computers, “speak” to each
other in a language of numbers and symbols over
existing telephone communication networks.
This represents a tremendous boon to business;
and consequently, it is estimated that some day
there may be more machine talk than people
talk using telephone lines.
Of course, data communications is only one
of many rewarding career areas that await
you at Western Electric. Here are just a few
of the others: electronic switching . . . solid
state electronic devices . . . microwave radio
relay... computer-programmed production lines
. . . solar cells . . . optical masers . . . futuristic
telephones.

We need high-caliber, forward-thinking en
gineers now to help us transform these plans
into realities or to work with us in scores of
other key communications areas. Your future,
the future of Western Electric, and the future
of America’s communications—could well de
pend on your first career connection.
Challenging opportunities exist now at Western
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal arts,
and business majors. All qualified applicants will re
ceive careful consideration for employment without
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more
information about Western Electric, write College Rela
tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6106, 222
Broadway, New York 38, New York. And be sure to
arrange for a Western Electric interview when our
college representatives visit your campus.

“ I ’m glad you asked that question, Shorty,” he replied.
“ Marlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because it is the filter
cigarette with the unfiltered taste.”
“ Oh, thank you, sir!” I cried and ran posthaste to several
campuses in the Big Ten, wearing, of course, the appropriate
costume: a plaid Mackinaw, birling boots, a Kodiak bear and
frost-bitten ears.
Spying an apple-cheeked young coed, I tugged my forelock
and said, “ Excuse me, miss, but how come Marlboro is your
favorite filter cigarette?”
“ I ’m glad you asked that question, Shorty,” she replied.
“ Marlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because the flavor is
flavorful, the flip-top box flips and the soft-pack is soft.”
“ Oh, thank you, apple-cheeked young coed,” I cried and
bobbed a curtsey and sped as fast as my little fat legs would
carry me to several campuses in the Southwest, wearing, of
course, the appropriate costume: chaps, canteen, and several oil.
leases. Spying a group of undergraduates singing “ Strawberry
Roan,” I removed my hat and said, “ Excuse me, friends, but
why is Marlboro your favorite filter cigarette?”
“ We are glad you asked that question, Shorty,” they replied.
“ Marlboro is our favorite filter cigarette because we, native sons
and daughters of the wide open spaces, want a cigarette that is
frank and forthright and honest. We want, in short, Marlboro.”
“ Oh, thank you, all,” I cried and, donning a muu muu, I set
sail for Hawaii, because in Hawaii, as in every state where Old
Glory flies, Marlboro is the leading seller in flip-top box. On
campus, off campus, in all fifty states, wherever people smoke for
pleasure in this great land of ours, you will find Marlboro.
® 1961 M ax Shulman

MANUFACTURING AND SUPFIV

' UNIT OF (Hi lilt SWIM

Principal m anufacturing locations at Chicago, ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldate, Pa.j
W inston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, M ass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Canter, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, III., and Little Rock, Ark. A lso Western Electric d istri
bution centers In 33 olties and Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 196 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

And you will also find another winner from the makers of
M a rlb oro— the king-size, u n filte re d P h ilip M orris
Commander, made by a new process to bring you new
mildness. Have a Commander. Welcome aboard.
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“ The Gift he wants most
Comes from Farnham’s”

Johnson Given Testimonial
By 250 Students at Union
Nearly 250 students turned
out last Thursday evening to
honor Dr. Eldon L. Johnson
at a testimonial banquet on the
eve o f his departure from Dur
ham fo r his new post in the
Great Lakes Colleges Associa
tion.

SUPERBA'S

Actually the Johnson fam ily
went from Durham to New
York on Friday where they
boarded a jet fo r South America
and a short vacation. They will
return before Christmas time to
live in Ohio.

A LL S IL K N E C K W E A R

Senator Speaks
Various campus leaders prais
ed Dr. Johnson’s tenure o f o f
fice at the University, and lav
ished praise on the contribution
the departing
administrator
had made to the University
as a whole.

D IS TIN G U IS H E D
Y O U W IL L BE
with

New designs and colors in
the classic elegance that has
become a tradition with wearers
of Chaleen neckwear. Liven
your outlook with several choices
in subtle stripes, fascinating Pmires,
and muted solid colors.

“ I p a y no m ore at F arn h am ’s
A n d I’ d rath er B uy it th e re ”

spring during the Civil Defense
demonstration controversey.
“ My daughter was amazed
that so many young men would
come with coats and ties on
Saturday morning,” the form er
president joshed.
The testimonial banquet com
mittee presented Mrs. Johnson
with a prize casserole dish. To
Dr. Johnson went a large plate
upon which was enameled a pic
ture of a man doing battle with
a devil.

N ot this: a student w ho
Studies drow sily no matter
how much sleep he gets,

you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn’ t?) the word
to remember is NoDoz®. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate
amount of caffeine— the same refreshing stimulant
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
So to keep perspicacious during study and
exams—and while driving, too—
always keep NoDoz in proximity.
If

Van Ledtje noted the sign
ificance o f the battle and the
audience applauded loudly.
The student-organized test
imonial at the outset had been
plagued by slow ticket sales.
However a last minute conscrip
tion by several sororities sold
out the hall.
(

Karl Van Ledtje, the Presi
dent of the Student Senate
headed the list of speakers at
the banquet held in the Strafford
Room at the Memorial Union.
The Student Senate head cal
led particular attention to Dr.
Johnson’s contribution to the
lives o f the hundreds of stu
dents who have passed through
the University in the past six
years.

This! Perspicacious. . .
sharp! N oD oz keeps you
aw ake and alert— safely!

The safe stay awake tablet — available everywhere. Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.

> Your best friend’s beautiful date
asks you to meet her for a late date.

Liked Display
Dr. Johnson responded with
several anecdotes on his exper
iences in Durham. He made
particular note of the student
display o f support fo r him last

Open A F A R N H A M Charge Account

Loeb, Powell. . .

H ours O pen Fri. Nite
Use 1st Street Parking Lot

432 Central Ave.

Dover, N. H.

(Continued from page 1)
expected, human nature being
what it is, but one would think
that a federal judge — espec- j
ially a judge o f the Court of
Appeals and a chief judge, at
that — would take a somewhat
more judicial and wiser ap
proach than that taken by Jud
ge Woodbury in endorsing the
soon-to-be form er P r e s i d ent
Johnson o f the University and
launching on an attack which
was featured in the state press,”
Loeb’s editorial concluded.

□

m eet her in secret?

□

m eet her and tell y o u r friend?

□

0 For your major course
which would you
choose...

□

a good teacher

□

or an outstand in g m an in his field
but a poor teacher?

T h e r e ’ s a c t u a lly m o r e

filte re d c ig a r e tte s . Y ou

more taste

throug h the filter. So ex
from L& M . A nd re m em 
b e r— with L & M ’s m odern
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U

L
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SHAVE
u ce : AFTER
LOTION

to u c h e s yo u r lips.

>)oed u.i iai $ t ue o a b h

^ { • • • • u e i u Sm puejsjno ^
% £ 8 ‘ja ip e e j poo3 w

pect m ore, get Lots M ore

o n ly p u re w h ite

HERE’S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED!
%09........................ on ^
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blend; m ore flavor in the

filte r ,

1 1A399H

xoq jo

g e t m o r e b o d y in th e

C oo l, clean O ld Spice After Shave Lotion alw ays
gets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as
g o o d between shaves as it does after shaving.
Rates A - O K with dates. 1.00 and 1.75 plus tax.
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th a n e ve n in s o m e u n 

smoke,

of cigarette?

OO

ric h -fla v o r le a f in L& M

tell and not m eet her?
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Get with the Grand Prix . . . Enter today, enter incessantly!

